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A StiREWD OPINION. '

This 19 what the Mining Journal, of
iondun, Eng., the oldest mining paper

in tie wurld and certainily one of the
best, thiiks of the Clondclyke and its com,

atn'.cd.ic iln their relation to the British i
iivesttru. Quoth the Minting Journal:

"The Palt Mail Gazette bas been at
Palus tic) week to Interview is Honor
Afr. Mnci.t.nsh. Lieutenait-Goverior of
tire- Noprth-West Terrltories of Canada,
to 'iees tain his views on the richness of
tie Klondyke gold ields. As might be
e'xpeted from csie who ls imbued with
the >cuistinsent of patriotism, ibis gentle-
irais tninks very higbly of this gold feld
aid expressed himself in this self-satis-
lied manner-'The Territories are a
treasure house of the empire, and when
it has been exploited the rest of the
world will rub its eyes and wish It had
a share lin it. AIl our great colonies in
Africa, Australia, and India have had
their tLime. and they are not psayed ot
by a great deal. But now ILt is Canada's
turn, and I think our little surprise
packet on the Yukon river, as well as In
British Columbia. will be about the bl;-
est thing of the century. Give us a year
or perbaps two and we will astonish the
dedr old niother country, and make the
nations outsido the empire green with
envy.' No persos., we take it, would be
insanre eontagh to deny the wonderful
richness of the Klondyke gold-fiold, and
nmo onie bas the slightest doubt tbat
it possesses an abundance of the precious
metal. But what we do contend ls tLat,
owing to the terrible difficulties encoun-
tered in the gold field, and the insur
msountable obstacles which forbid mining
work during a great portion er thet year,
the possibility of profitable wooo..ng Is
almost ont of the question. There may
ba few persons who will alone benefit
from this marvellous 'treasure bouse,'
but we thlnk the chances which British
and other Investors stand ot reaping any
profits from the development of the field
are very remote. Judging from the
amount of capital that bas already been
subscribed ln Klondyke compailes we
greatly fear that those who have been
foolish enough to part with It will stand
littie chance of everseeing it back again,
and, in spite of Mr. MacItosh's opinion,
we would earnestly advise them tnt to
en rust any further capital ln the ex-
ploitation of this phenominally rich but
unworkable gold ield. But when aopli-
etd to Canada, and especially to British
Columbia and Ontario, the remarks of
the Lieutenant Governor possess a great-
er significance. 'We bave persistently
advertised the claims of both these gold
fields, and we repeat what we have fre-
quently said, that Investers. if they wish
to embark upon safe enterprises, would
be far wiser .to intrust their capital ln
mining properties ln gold fields such as
these, which possess abundaut facilities
for economical working, than to send it
to a country euch as Kiondyke, where it
stands a great chance of being prodiesis-
ly expended.. Tbelrefore, we have no
exception ta take to the views held by
Mr. MacIntosh on Canada. generally.
We descre to add Our téatimony to its
that the future will reveal this country
to be a veritable 'treasure hbuse,' .and
that IL ls des'tine to lve the minUiîg
coumunitv and the worft n gep.era! a
pleasurable stfrprise."'
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JiR. HEINZE'S ADVOCATE.

Tho Roîisland liner ins Ieguns Its work
for Its nsew owner. Mr. lceinze. It con-
seque-ntly advocates very strongly tite
cause, of ihe Colimbia and Veste-in Rail-
wu and lis Claims for a Dominioî sub-
sidy towards tihe proposed linre fron Pei-
tieton to Boindary. as against the Coast
railroad syndieate, whoi. reflering to
Dr. Milne's attempted bargain and sale
of charter claimis, it stigitatiscts as char-
ter uongerý. Meaniwiile, whether Mr.
Heinize and bis press advocato like the
sit isatlo' or io, the C. P. IL. has doter-
mined ro extend Its Crow's Nest road
front Nelson to Ròssland, if possible fair
teris being arranged, via the Columubla
end Western line of Mr. fielnze nd lis
associates, otherwise by a niew branch of
Its own. The news naturally delights
both Nelson and Rossland.

It looks as if, baving regard to the
practically uniimited resources of the C.
P. R.. it were hest for Mr. leinze to foi-
low the scriptural maxii. "-Agree with
thine adversary quickly." Ail shrewd
observers in B. C. are compelled to re-
..ognise that as thines are. It is useless
ta oppose the great transcontinental
railroad in any large and Important mat-
ter, be It Mongol immigration. local ser-
vice or otherwise. The C.P.R. ls Atrong
enough at Ottawa and elsewhere to go
very directly ln any direction wi -.h It
may olease its powerful director e to
take, and fortunately for B. C. the ; res-
ent volicy of the C. P. R. ls, as re- rds
the mining country at any rate,ewminte tly
progressive.

TIHE LAST CHANCE.

The Slocan-minio, adjoining the "No-
ble Five," Is reporteo sold for $250 000
per Mr. McDonald. manager of the
Payne mine, Messrs. McCune, who
own already dominiating mine interests
lin the Siocan. are reported ta be the
purchasers.

-OFF FOR PEACE RIVER.

R. Applegate, who was ln Vancouver
for several weeks. left the other day for
Peace river where he and his party wll
do some prospecting and next spring
they will probablv push through ta the
Klondike. They left by way af Ashcroft
and from there took the trail ta Ques-
nelle. They bad two years' provisions.
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